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Final C earance
Men's, Women's, Alisscs' and Children's Oxfords

Any Sl.25 Oxford in stock 80c

1.50 . " "
'

1.75 " " .,.,''

2 00 " " "

2.25 ; ' ". Ji
. . v

2.50 ' ";

3.00.

3.2S"

3.50

3.73

..?

--it V

Additional to above prices many Oxfords and
odd lots of shoes are on tables at one-four- th

F. C. Tracy.
Beaver Oklahoma

COUNTY FAIR NEXT MONTH.

We are authorized to announce that
the officers and directors of the Beaver
County Fair Association aro making
plana to hold the annual county lair at
Beaver somo time next month. The
dato has not been definitely decided
upon as yet but will bo announced

.soon. Tho plan is to hold a threo days
ffair and the celebration of the arrival
'of Beavor's First Train will probably

be. held In connection with the fair as
well as a big lot sale which is sched-

uled for about that time. The well
known ability of Bearer to do what-

ever she undertakes assures the rue-ce- ss

of this big consolidated eolebra-tio- n.

ft will bo three days of solid en-

joyment and should begin
right now to make arrangements to at-

tend tho full time. Those who have
products or stock which thoy will ex-

hibit, should commenco early to get
them in shapo so that the best possible
showing may be made. This celebra-

tion is going to bo a great affair and
will be attended by people from far
and near. Boaver county people
should take a pride In exhibiting tho
very best that our county produces In

grain, fruit, stock, poultry, etc , and

never has thoro been a bettor season

than the one Just passing to procure
thoie fine showings. Lot
get re ad 7 for the big event nnd mako
the Beaver County Fair of 1015 a re-

cord breaker.

The Herald acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of complimentary
tickets to tho Meado County Tiir,
,M?ade. Kansas, September 21 22, 23.
21. The Meado people always offer

ome excellont attractions at the fair.
genuine good time is assured all who

:ittend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarvel Padgett ar
rived recently from Guthrlo and will

make their future home In Beaver. A

host of Beaver friends are glad to wel

come Harvel and Esther in our midst
and wish the newly-wed- s unbounded
success and prosperity.

Everything in school supplies and

notions at Robertson's. 0-- It.

.

$1.15

1.32

1.53

1.70

1.85

2.05
2.30

. 2,50
2.70
2.85

bargain
former price.

evorybody

everybody

A runaway team of mules belonging
to Bob Taylor caused a ripple of ex
citement on the street Wednesday
Mr. Taylor was delivering peaches
about town. The team pulled away
from him at eho White Housg hotel
and circled around the meat market
running back into the street between
the bank and tho Herald office narrow-
ly miislng a collision with Jag. II.
Crabtreo's auto, which was standing
north of'the bank, and with a loaded
freight wagon, which contained valu

' able fixtures for the now drug storr
which is moving into the Mercantilt
building. They run on up the street
turning in at tho hitch rack in frcnt ol

Roberts it MoKlllips whore they col-

lided with August Keimer'a team
which was tied at tho rack slightly in
Juring one of the horses and brcakinp
tho buggy tougno. Fortunately they
were" stopped fit this point and uc
further damage was dono.

A number of now electric lights have
been placed along Douglas avenue the
past week. There is now a lamp on
every pole botween tho AVhito House
hotel and tho Beaver Hardware it Fur
nituro Company corner and there are
still a number of additional lights tf
bo nlsced about town Theso added
lampii aro a great improvement. It
course of time it is hoped to have
plenty of lights in all parts of town of

it is, tho towi is fairly well lighted in

the residence section. Frank Laugh-rt- n

has the work iu hand of securlnp
the additional lights and ho seems to
be doing a good Job of It. Wo move
that he bo retained as a committee ol

one until all the lights needed aro

We are glad to welcome the return
of a number of our correspondents this
week whom we havo not heard from
for some time. During the busy har-

vest and fruit canning season a number
of our good correspondents found it
hard to send in the news regularly but
now that tho rush of work is over tp
some extent, wo trust that we mrj
hear from all regularly each week.

The Ssdhnt Paul
Insurance Company

"Will insuro your grain against loss by firo or
lightning in buildings, tanks, shocks, or in .

stacks at tho following rato: "

'. ' '.
PER $100.00

1 month 20c
2 mouths 30c

, 3 months 40o
4 months 1..RO0 t. V'v

No 'signed application is required.
' Sfll phone this office.

"Write or

H. N. LAWSON, Agenf
BEAVER OKLAHOMA

11 .

FARMERS' GRAIN AND ELE- -

YATOR COMPANY ORGANIZE.

Articles of Incorporation for tho Far-

mers' drain &, Elevator Company, of
Beaver, were applied for this week, ami
upon receipt of tho charter, which
should arrive' in a few days, tho books
of the company will bo opened for sub-

scriptions of stock by the farmers of

tho territory, contiguous to this'inar-ket- .

Tho company expects to bo buying
wheat In Buavcr within two necks,
and will construct a temporary granary
on the north bank of tho river irom
which to handle wheat until the bridge
across the river is completed, lliey
havu secured an option on uno of the
best elevator sites in Beaver, and will
commence construction of their eleva-
tor as soon as material can be ob-

tained.
W. A. Clark, well known to all the

farmers in this county as one of the
best grain buyers in the country,
will have charge of the elevator,
and will bo one of the largest
subscribers to tho stock.' The capital
stock of tho company will be $10,000 00
and the shares will be $10 00 each. The
company desires to tell their stock en-

tirely to farmers, if thoy want it, other-
wise they will sell a limited amount to
others. With .Mr, Clark at tho hoad
of tho concern, tho slock will un-

doubtedly all bo subscribed within a
week from opening the books.

J. W. Culwell and family are de-

ploring tho death of their pet dog
"Tigo" which died the first of tl.o week.
He was sick for several days and thej
humanely chloroformed him to put
him out of his misery, "TigU" was u

favorito town dog nnd a great pet at
home. Such dogs have n real valuo u
those who own them and their death
is to bo sincerely regretted.

Come in and see tho latest creations
'in Fall and Winter Millinery. My ne

itock has Jusnrrivedj-lrjjljjjbQf- V

sou, the Milliner.' "tTblt

Mrs. C. F. Hartronft, formerly of
Elk City but recently of Forgan, is now

established in Beaver and has charge
of the cream station a( tho Beaver
Mercantile Compauy. Mr. Hartronft
remained at Forgan for a time to take
jare of come business mnttors but ex-

pects to come on over to Beaver shortly
and take charge of tho cream and
poultry business Tho Herald if
pleased to note tho arrival of theso esti-
mable pcoplo in our midst and we ox-te-

them a hearty welcome. Their
business announcement may ba seen
elsewhere in this Iihua.

For Sale Eighty acres joining Bca-c- r,

Oklahoma. Carrie B. McNutt,
832 Rural St., Emporia, Kansas.

0-- 0 It.
N, B, Davis aud son arrived the first-o- f

the week from Oklahoma City. Mr.
DA 1 8 is putting in n drug stock in the
Mercantile building. The goods have
all arrived and nro being installed and
tho new firm expect to bo ready to
open for business next wcik. Tho
Uerald extends greetings to the new
firm and is glad to welcomo them to
Beaver's business circlo.

The Marthas held an all-da- y meeting
at the Christian church Thursday at
which timo they tacked comforts. At
noon a sumptuous dinner was served
to which tho men were invited. Church
repairs aud improvements were

and it is planned to make some
extensive improvements to that edifice
In, the near future.

Our new fall goods have arrived.
Watch tho Herald for announcement
next week. Mrs. W. H. Robertson,
the Milliners 0-- 0 It.

Considerable activity is beginning
i to evidence itself in business circles the
past week. Within another week we.
expect to be able to report a number
of new additions and improvements.
There is. going to be soraothing "did-ding- "

hero within the next few weeks
or wo mliB our guess.

First State Bank of Forgan, Is In the
market for sale paper. 09 it

J, 0. Hodge, a pioneer of Beaver and
who had been engaged in the mercan-
tile business hore, off and on, for yoars
but who receti.ly removed to Montrose,
Colorado, returned to Beaver laat week
and is again with the Beaver Mercan-
tile Company.

a
Joe has a host of Bea-

ver friends who are glad to note his
return and who extend him a hearty
welcome. Mrs.'" Itodge nnd children
will remain in. Colorado for the winter.

Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays
O F. Hartronft, nt Beaver Mercan

tile, Beaver, Okla. It

OUR TRIP TO THE COAST.

(Continued Jtom last week.)

From I.os Angeles we went to San
Diego to visit the CnlifornU-Paua- ii a
Kxpotittou. Whilo not so extensive n

the World' exposition, yet It was Just
as good in many respects. The build-

ings are beautiful In architecture nnd
tho grounds are well kept and urtlstie.
Many stntea and countries nro repre-

sented but California, Southern Cali-

fornia particularly, have a wonderful
exhibit. Its fruit and other products
of tho soil 'are not to be excelled, nnd
surpaesed In both qunlity and quantity
that of anything wo ever saw before.
Ai for tho country surrounding San
Diego, wo were not so muali pleased
witlt it. It is more mountainous and
barren. Wtient.itnd other Kreini are
grown. Stock raisins; and dairying are
aWo lend inn neeupalions. IVrhsps we
would have liked It better hail we not
Just vlelti'il the beauty . spot of nil the
west Los Angeles county.

ltuturniOK to Los Angeles from Han
Diego, we again took up our Jouruey
toward Sen Francisco. Three stops
were.mnde euroute. The itrst wa at
Santn Orm. where tho Chamber f

Commerce of this litis t ling coast city
servod the party with n fish breakfast
on the beach The tables were spread
right down on tho sands of the shore
and fish together with many other
good things produaed iu that section,
wore nerved to tho always-hungr- y

throng; Whilo tho party stopped here,
our train was switched to a siding and
tho good peoplo of Santa Ciux, not
content with serving the splendid
broakfast, decorated our coaches with
oxqtiisite flowers. Each oar was de-

corated with a ill He re nt variety of
(lowers and ferns were useU lavishly
1'hey were all beautiful but it teemed
to U9 that aur conch, which was deco
rated with red geraniums, hydrnugea
and ferns, was the most beautiful. , A

short way out .from Saiiln Oruz,
stopped ttrsfetitrvfiimdtis HI&UVmb

California. They wuro certainly mam
moth trees tnd It is hard toeunoeivi
how they could grow to such stupen-
dous proportions. They nro glnnf red-

woods, some of them attaining alielght
of hundreds of fuel.

A short stop was mad nt8.inJoe,
in Santa Clara Valley, the famous
orchard section of the state. We were
taken for u trolly trip through the
valley and rode for miles through
nothing but grent orchards of peaches,
pears, prunes, upriculs, oherriei and in

fact, every thing one could wish for in
the fruit lipu. We invaded the or-

chards and got a taste of tho real Cali-

fornia fruit as it coiiibh from tho trees
It beat the canned variety, with which
most of us aro familiar.

(Continued rloxt week.)

51,100.00 IN CASH PRIZES.

Stillwator, Okla,, July 31. Nearly
eleven hundred dollars In cash prizes
will be given away to members of tliu
13(13 s' and CHrJs' Demonstration clubs
in the various contests open ouly to
club members at the btato Fair at Okla-

homa City September 25 to)ctober 2

In addition to these prizes a great many
other valuable awards will bo made
next fall as a result of the club con
tests. Those additional prizes will iu
elude the live scholarships at A. nnd
M. college offered by tho Oklahoma
Btnkeri' association and valued at $180

paoh. Representation nt the State
Fair is ono of the points to be consid-

ered In nwardittg the scholarship
prizes.

Full information ns to ruin aud reg-

ulations of these various uoutesU will
be sent to any member of any of the
Boys' and Girls' clubs upon application
to tho boys' nnd girls' club department
at A. and M. collogo, Stillwater, Okla
It has been nccesaiiry to lay down
stringent rules governing the contests
in order to Insuro equality of oppor-

tunity and no boy or girl should enter
the contest 'without itrst carefully
studying the rules

plrst State Bnnlc of Forgan, wants
to buy jour sale paper.

C.A, Barnes and wtfo, of Llnsley,
California, parents of Uay JJarues,
owner of the Beaver Hardware ft Fur
niture Company, who have been hero
on a visit to their son ana family, ue
parted laat week for their homo.

ii.iaji

The Herald printed bill thU eejf
advertising tho-pub-

llu sale of A. N,
Hegsett southoavt of .Boaver nn Sep-

tember Kith. Ho U 'efforlnjr for ?ale
L'Sfhead of cattlo and a lot of fnrmlpg

Bring in your cream. Wo pay tho, 1leroeilts
highest market price for it. Full cans J '
taken at any timoi mrt bans taken t)r Inul l Carson, of Cleveland,

Ohio, was a guest at the homo of his
uncle. W F Carson oid family, rrom
Thursday till Friday of last weok.

C?3T ANgy :ratc?e
ANTD IXAXEi

COOK,I3nTG

m II

v m v5KLEA.5TTRET
:s,8LT

ii 3f

THE ONE THING THAT EVEKY GOOD HOUSE-
WIFE DESERVES MOST OF ALU IS A FIRST-CLAS- S

NEW KANCE. THREE TIMES EACH DAY FOR $f5
DAYS. SHE USES THAN 1.000 TIMES A

"YEAR.
MR. HUSHANDt BUY YOUR WIFE A NEW

WE HAVE MANY ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS AND A SIZE
WHICH WILL EXACTLY THE NEEDS OF YOUR
WIFE.

. JUST TELL HER TO COME IN AND PICK OUT
THE ONE SHE NEEDS. NOTHING COULD
HER MOKE.

Beaver Hardware & Furniture Company
nEAVE.K. OKLAHOMA

FIRST EXCURSION.

Ttait Sunday about thirty nf Boavar's
rtydrjoiiti west ovor U; Morgan,, nnd

,5 'rJJU wn "' Hotfvv Blinrt l.fno ntU-s.- r

'tfio'ondtfnf toFaHbi.V liifcV
mllui. This was a 'novelty twtccovar.
But few persons hnvrf everanjuyed tho
experience 'if ridinx on 11 locomotive,
nnd certainly no pertun ever bufnru
enjoyed a rido over Uiq trnoks of the
heaver Short Line, We were gratified
to ob?eryn that fhe trnoks us far as
steal is laid, are in such good condi-

tion, in fact are iu better shape for
running trains over, than was tho
Wichltu Falls lino for several months
after its completion.

The bridge material has commenced
arriving in Forgan and it "ill not now
be nocessary to crib the crossing
the Mexican Arroja. Oiirpontorscom
meuced work on those bridges today,
ntid wltn the arrival of the spike, an
gle bars and steel, one oar of which
lias now' reached Forgan, further lay
ing of rails Will cominenoe. The com
pany believe they will have thuroad
completed to the river within two
weeks aud will bend every energy to
do so.

.

If you ne said paper to sell go to
tho First State Bunk of Forgan. Tlicy
nlll buy lt 0-- 0 0 it.

This oflloa was favored this week
with complimentary tickets to the big
Southwest Fair, at Liberal, Kansas,
September II, 15, 10, 17. That the
fair will be held nt Liberal is suillolent
to guarantee that it will be all that It
is to be nnd then noma.
Liberal people are noted for doing
things just n little better and you may
depend upon It that they will not fail
to live op to their reputation at this
time By all means take In the South-

west Fair.

0. 1'. Russell Is the owner of a now
Saxon which he purchased

the first ol the week through the Km- -

uerjou-imuii- j' uuuijhi.
Notice of School Lot Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the
School Boitrd of Independent School
District No. 22, of Boaver Comity,
Oklahoma, will oiler for wile at public
niitory, to the hlRhest bhldi-r- , fojronsli,
the described lotn, situate In
the to?vn of Itcnver, Bcavtr County.
Oklahf.jani'cnrdiiiK tutlu- - recorded
ourvey and plat thi-- of H.iul dale to
take plaoi 111 fini l"' Ilij.'h rvhool
l.nllillnuin lh- l" ' r "' a' r " llvr
Countv. okl.iliniiiii. - ml 'il' tpom-nu-nce'ii- it

ih- - lOtn lnv r'i Kilter, 1015,
lx'tW' 11 1I1 li'iur-- i "i in iiVlurk a 111

nnd R ., li. ' .j Hi . it . n ii- f ri'l"
d:tv loriuv. betivien th wmio hours
until lurlhiT nnlrreil lv tho school
t,.iril ! 1... id I lit t nth lit !m.IhmiI Dii- -

numl; I' '!'i nl-li-

Tl , fnltuwii I! 11 ilrwiinium of Iht
Id
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following
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IK 6,0,7,8,0,10,11,12 2.50
10 .1,2,3, 1,6,0, 7, 8, 1), 10,11,12, 2.00

1,2,0, 1,0. 0,7, 8,0, 10,11',

:ti) .i;ifcari;?0f 10, li?iaw2.60W40 lp, 3, 4, fl, 8. 0, 10, ll,.l.. -- 2.B0 .,
II l7a,fI,iJ,lO,rHJ12..v, 4-- 2.G0

42..1,2,3,-i,5,rt..- . ..M ,, 2,60
ia..i,,3, 1,5,0,7, 8; 9, 10, n,

12. 1.1. H. 16. 10.17.18 3.00
41
45
40
Ol.
00

07.

08

1,2,3,0,7,8,0,10
0,0,7,8,1(1

25.00
aibV-i.'o"- 6,'7,8,'0,'16,'ii',

20,21.22.23.21 15.00
1,5.0, 7,8,0,10,11,

12,10.17,18,21,22,23,24 15.00
1,2,3.4,5, 0.7. 8.0,10,11,
20,21,22,23,21 10.00

0a..l,2,3,l, 5, 0,7, 8, 0,
12.13. 10.17.

70

71

72

71
75

70
77

81

80
02
03
01
05
00
07

8
W)

121

110.
147.
148.

151.

108.

I Of)

108.
M.
200

COO
COO

'. COO
2(

13, 15, 10, 17, JB, -

1,2, 3,
.

'

10, 11,
11. 15. 18. 10. .

85.

100
107
ill)
118

IJ.t
128

180
130
142
115

140
150

153

100
170
171
173
174
175
170
177
178
170
1KO

1SI

IU7

201

T,

I', U, 10,

l!i, 13, M, 15. 10. 17. 18. 10.

20.21.22,23,21 ,., 10,00
1,2,3, 1,5,0, 7, 8,0,10,11, , ,.
12, 10, 14, 15, ip, 17, Id, 10,
20. 21, 22, 23. 2i 10.00
1.2,3. 4, fc.U. 7. 8.0. 10. 11. "
12,13. 10.03
1,2. 8, 1,5.0,7. 8.0.10.11..
12,13,14.15,10,17, 18 1O.0O

73.-I- . a, 3,4,0. 0,7.8. 0,10, 11,
12,13. 11.15.10.17.18 10.00
3,4,0,0.18 10.00
1,2,3,4, 5,0,7, 8,0,10,11,
1., 11, iu, iu, it, in,. ,

5,0,7,8,13,11,15....
3,4,0,13,11,15. . ..
10, 17,18,10,20,21...
2.3,4,0,0
fi
0,10,11.12
2,3.4,5.0.7.15,10 ..

10.00
15.00
25.00
20.00.
10.00
10.00
10.0"
15.00

1,2,3, 1.5,0,7,8.0,10. 11, 12
1,2. 3. 1.5, 0.7, 8, 0,10, 11, 12 15.00
7,8,0,10 11,12 12.50

3, 1, 5, 0.7. 8. 0,10, 11, 12 12.V)
1, 2, 8, 4,0. (1, 7, 8. 0. 10, 11. 12 10.00
l,a, B, 1,0.0.7. 8.0,10. U, 12 10.00
1,2,3,4,5,0.7,8,0.10.11,12 10.00
1.2.3,4.5,0.7,8,0.10,11,12 10.00
10 15.00
1,8.8. I 10.00
4,5,0 15.00
CO, 7,8,0. 10,11,12 1000
7.H.0, 10, 11 10.00
18, 14, 1, 10, 17, 18, 10, 20,
21,22,28. 6.00
10. 17 25.00
4.5 28.00
10.11. I!!, 13, 14. 10,10 25.00
7,8,0,10,11.12 12.50
1.2.8, 1,6.0 12.no
1,3, 3, 4.5, 0. 7. 8. 0, 10, 11. 12 10.00
1.2,3,4,0.0.7.8.10.11,12. 10.00
t, 2,3.4. 6. 0.7.8, 0,10, 11,12 10.00

.7,8,0,10,11.12 10.00

.1.2,3,4.0.0,11 12.W
7,8,0,10,11.12, 10.00
.1.2.3, 4,5.0.7, 8. 0; 10, 11,
13. 1 1, It. 10, 17, 18 25.00
1,2.8,4,0,0.7,8,0,10, 11,12 25.00
J 10.CO
II. 12 10,00
1 . 2, 3. 4, 5, 0, 7. 8, 0, 10, 1 1 , 12 10.C0
1.2, 3, 4. 6, 0, 7, 8, 0, 10. 1 1. 12 10.00
1 . 2. 3. 4, 5. 0. 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12 10.00
1,2,3. 1,5. 0,7, 8, 0,10, 11, 12 10.00
1.2,3.4,5,0,7,8.0,10.11,12 li'.OO
1.2.3.4 5,0,7,8,0,10.11,12 10.00

3, 3, 4, , 0. 7. 8,0, 10, It, 12 12,50
1,2, 8, 4. 6. 0. 7. 8. 0, 10. It, 13 25,00
8.4.5.0.7,8.0.10.11,12,13,
II. 15. 10, 17, 18 20,00
1.2,,3, 4.
5. U

1 , ?. 3. 4 .

I, 2,. ..
1. 3,4

.1,2,3,4...
1.2,3.4.

?02 .1,3,3,4
II
W

0-- 0 4t. C.

12.50
25,00
25.0CJU
23.U0
10.00
10.00
10.00
10 00

I). Msesb, Director,
, T. Qt 1NX, Treasurer,
C. DsGruw, Clerk. '
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